
 
 

 

Taree Forster CLSD Program meeting  
8 September 2022, 11:00 – 13:00, Taree  

  

MINUTES  
 

Present:   Jane O’Dwyer (CLSD Regional Coordinator), Winnecke Baker (Legal Aid NSW), Emma McGuire (MCTAAS), Mel Kallmier 
(MNCLC), Tim Larritt (Home in Place), Stephanie Bright (Community Corrections), Trini Engle (Community Corrections), Phil 
Pilgrim (Great Lakes and Manning Youth Homelessness Service), Shaniane Andrews (Great Lakes and Manning Youth 
Homelessness Service), Corinne Stevenson (Forster Neighbourhood Centre), Alicia Johnson (Revenue NSW) Christine 
Francis (WDO Service), Sarah McFadden (Wesley Mission Financial Counsellor), Kim Minett (Mission Australia Housing), 
Kyrie Couch (Legal Aid NSW), Paul De Szell (MidCoast Council). 

  
Apologies: Calypso Watson (MidCoast Council), Lindsay Hobson (Samaritans), Catherine Peek (Advocacy Law Alliance), Kim Davis 

(Northcott), Jasmine Rourke (Interrelate), Ronald Dennison (Legal Aid), Jane Corcoran (Legal aid NSW), Ken Clift (IDRS), 
Claudia Richardson (Mission Australia), Pauline Smith (MNCFCS), Russell Cavanagh (Legal Aid NSW), Anne Cregan (G+T), 
Kiah Bowen (NSW Police), Kim Visser (WDVCAS), Kylie Hyde (MNCLC), Denise Markham (ALS).  

  

Agenda item  Discussion  Action/Outcome  

1. Introduction  Acknowledgement of Country and general welcome.    

2. Purpose  

• To understand Mid Coast Council’s role and capacity regarding housing and 
homelessness in our community. 

• To have an open discussion about the current housing crisis. 

• To explore opportunities to work together using our shared resources and expertise.   

  

3. Guest Speaker  Paul De Szell – Mid Coast Council, Director of Liveable Communities    
  
General comments  
  

• Council is aware of the increase in housing stress and homelessness on the mid-north 
coast and that the current economic conditions may only make things worse.   

• Council does not own land outright that could be used for social housing, or that could be 
sold to fund development.   

• Research 
programs that 
provide access to 
amenities in other 
areas/jurisdictions 
(clsd regional 
coordinator, clsd 
unit, and possibly 



 
 

 

• Most of the land that was owned by Council has been put towards supported 
independent living properties.   

• Council has tried to incentivise developers to build a mix of for-profit and affordable 
housing/social housing, however this has never been successful. In Council’s experience, 
developers always want to maximise profit.   

• The current Housing Strategy is one of multiple strategies that Council must prepare for 
its Local Environment Plan.    

• Pushback against increasing social housing stock locally also comes from residents who 
don’t want to see greater density where they live.   

• Increasing the variety and affordability of housing stock is very difficult.   

• One of Council major annual costs is ongoing maintenance of its 5-billion-dollar asset 
infrastructure base (roads, bridges, buildings etc)  

  
Questions  
  
Q. What is Council’s policy approach to people who are sleeping rough?  
  
Council will only get involved when someone who is sleeping rough sets up somewhere 
permanently that they shouldn’t. Council follows the state guidelines for approaching people who 
are sleeping rough and has a very close relationship with police. The Community Services team 
within Council is very small and primarily funded by DCJ. Council could not fund this work 
directly.   
  
Q. Has Council explored how it could leverage or use its assets in a way that makes them 
safe places for people? For example, lighting and unlocking amenities blocks so that they 
can be used at night.  
  
Facilities aren’t locked at night to prevent people who are homeless from using them, Council 
made the decision to lock them at night due to repeated acts of vandalism. Vandalism was 
costing Council at least $800,000/annum.   
 
Council also doesn’t own any of the caravan parks in the area so doesn’t have access to these 
amenities. All Reflections caravan parks are owned by the State Government and the Big Four 
parks are privately owned. Only a proportion of lots in caravan parks are allowed to be occupied 
permanently, but Council doesn’t police this strictly. 

a local research 
student?) 

https://www.facs.nsw.gov.au/providers/working-with-us/programs/homelessness/specialist-services/partnerships/safe-in-public/protocol
https://www.facs.nsw.gov.au/providers/working-with-us/programs/homelessness/specialist-services/partnerships/safe-in-public/protocol


 
 

 

 
Paul mentioned the Give-It model and a similar model for shower facilities 
www.showeraway.com that could help in improving access to amenities for people sleeping 
rough. Shower away enables people who want to donate or share use of their shower/bathroom 
facilities to register them online.   
  
Q. Is there a standalone Council policy about Homelessness or is this something that 
Council would look at?  
  
Council would look at this in the future. The current Housing Strategy is one building block of 
Council’s Local Environment Plan. The Housing Strategy was always designed to be a building 
block towards this. There is scope to include consultation with community organisations in the 
next round of this plan.   
 
Council does not see homelessness as its core business but does see it as a community issue 
and would support groups advocating on this issue with State Government. For example, 
Council would support advocating for more involvement locally from Homelessness NSW, who 
are active in the Sydney Metropolitan area and Newcastle but not further north.   
  
Q. Home in Place has 750 properties in the LGA and could fit 3 houses on many blocks of 
land that currently have only 1 property. One blockage to building has always been 
infrastructure charges. Would Council consider alleviating infrastructure charges? Is it 
only the State Government that can provide money to build social housing?  
   
Council halved general development charges in 2016 to try to stimulate growth, but it didn’t 
entice developers. The biggest costs are water and sewage charges, and they can't be cut 
because of the cost to provide this infrastructure. Hunter Water didn’t have these charges in 
place due to the size of their population paying water rates for a long time, but there is talk that 
they may need to introduce them because the base can’t continue to cover the rising cost.    
  
Q. Would Council consider supporting proposals from social housing providers to rezone 
properties so they can accommodate more dwellings?  
  
Yes, Council will consider any proposal in this area. Feel we are 15-20% below where we should 
be with social housing stock.   

http://www.showeraway.com/


 
 

 

  
A significant struggle for Council is finding developers who want to build social housing. The 
development proposed at Tuncurry to release 2000 blocks will include 10% affordable housing 
properties, but this figure is set by Landcom (the State Government’s development arm). What is 
classified as affordable will still be unaffordable for many people and these properties are for 
sale, not for rent, so it doesn’t help renters.  
 
Planning law is not currently set up to ensure that developments need to include truly affordable 
housing. There is a model in the ACT that is much better at ensuring that affordable housing in 
new developments in affordable. And there is no legal mechanism to enforce a social housing 
inclusion in developments.  
  
Two stressors on the rental market locally are holiday homes that are vacant for a significant part 
of the year and regularly visiting medical professionals from Hunter New England Health who 
can afford to pay a premium for properties. Mid Coast Council decided not to put controls on Air 
BnB properties because tourism is one of the biggest drivers of the local economy.  
 
Don’t think that increasing housing supply is necessarily the solution on the Mic Coast because a 
very small number of people own the land available of development in the area, and this gives 
them a significant amount of control over the supply of land and property prices.  
  
Q. Stock lost through recent natural disasters was largely low-income stock. Does 
Council have a policy around dealing with vulnerable people and our changing climate?  
  
Council has a Resilience and Recovery team that is funded through resilience NSW. Fire 
impacted more properties in the area in terms of total destruction than flood.  
  
Q. Do Council policies allow for redevelopment on land that is flood prone?  
  
Yes, but Council is only involved when a property is completely destroyed/removed, which was 
the case with the bushfires more than the floods. Most of the impacts of the flood did not require 
development approval because it was for the repair or replacement of things like fixtures and 
fittings. The State Government has indicated that they will be changing the current planning 
system to move people on from flood prone areas because the cost to government is too large.   
  

https://www.landcom.com.au/
https://www.planning.act.gov.au/urban-renewal/affordable-housing/affordable-home-purchase


 
 

 

Paul noted that the Department of Regional Development is currently looking at anomalies in the 
SEIFA index across NSW. There is a huge gap in the Mid Coast Council area between those 
who have and those who have not. 
  

4.  CLSD standing 
action items  

Fines and Fine Debt 
 
Revenue NSW have launched three new data dashboards which may be useful for service 

planning and/or funding applications. 

The dashboards are: 

1. Fines Dashboard: Provides an overview of fines issued, top 5 fines trends and resolution 
indicators by postcode. Data can be broken down by Financial Year, Age Band and 
Postcode.  

2. Overdue Fines Dashboard: Shows data and statistics on fines that have passed their due 
date and have become overdue as well as the age of fines debt, how it is being managed 
and enforcement activities such as the number of licence sanctions. 

3. WDO Dashboard: Shows data and statistics relating to the Work and Development Order 
scheme such as participation, approval and activity trends. 

As of 5 August 2022, the money owed for overdue fines is: 

• Taree (2430): $5,221,628 
• Forster (2428): $2,901,772 

Most people are paying back their overdue fines via a Centrepay payment plan, which means 
the money is being deducted directly from their Centrelink payments. This is a reminder for all 
services to ask clients that they are working with who are reliant on Centrelink payments for their 
income whether they have any fines, or to call Revenue NSW with your client to check.  

Legal Services (Mid North Coast CLC, Legal Aid NSW and the Aboriginal Legal Service) can 
speak to people about their options for managing their fine, which could be: 

• Asking for a review of the fine 
• Negotiating for the most affordable repayment plan 
• Paying of the fine via a work and development order (WDO) 
• Applying to have some or all the overdue fine written-off  

• Approach social 
housing providers 
about the 
possibility of 
doing a letter box 
drop or other 
campaign to 
tenants about the 
legal help 
available for 
dealing with fine 
debt (clsd 
regional 
coordinator) 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fwww.apps09.revenue.nsw.gov.au*2Fcustomer_service*2Fforms*2Fdashboard*2Ffines&data=05*7C01*7CLiz.Thurtell*40revenue.nsw.gov.au*7Cc4f9f698bb5742a23f1a08da5aed57e9*7C1ef97a68e8ab44eda16db579fe2d7cd8*7C0*7C0*7C637922272666330657*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*7C*7C*7C&sdata=s0*2FHwUa0DfrUv1s23Jm40cGuGufYZkIBaC0L*2BGlh1xk*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!DlDNkMLzYnLl!NJzSxAU45j5xelPyiaVBEk9YyMyMfPLGdXN15BSd_N5UJjuNf514u48i-6RDaf7C3pP06zG7rdJOvl9pmIEyhw456neqU7qH_4k$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fwww.apps09.revenue.nsw.gov.au*2Fcustomer_service*2Fforms*2Fdashboard*2Foverduefines&data=05*7C01*7CLiz.Thurtell*40revenue.nsw.gov.au*7Cc4f9f698bb5742a23f1a08da5aed57e9*7C1ef97a68e8ab44eda16db579fe2d7cd8*7C0*7C0*7C637922272666330657*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*7C*7C*7C&sdata=JWnanGTfRfY8baW9uWosIanmt5rIPs428hsbGOQHxkE*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!DlDNkMLzYnLl!NJzSxAU45j5xelPyiaVBEk9YyMyMfPLGdXN15BSd_N5UJjuNf514u48i-6RDaf7C3pP06zG7rdJOvl9pmIEyhw456neqw_ctvlM$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fwww.apps09.revenue.nsw.gov.au*2Fcustomer_service*2Fforms*2Fdashboard*2Fwdo&data=05*7C01*7CLiz.Thurtell*40revenue.nsw.gov.au*7Cc4f9f698bb5742a23f1a08da5aed57e9*7C1ef97a68e8ab44eda16db579fe2d7cd8*7C0*7C0*7C637922272666330657*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*7C*7C*7C&sdata=EV0HSdhBGdWJ8cgrKjLvqk2SD5viApJC2V*2Fv54Pa0rc*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUl!!DlDNkMLzYnLl!NJzSxAU45j5xelPyiaVBEk9YyMyMfPLGdXN15BSd_N5UJjuNf514u48i-6RDaf7C3pP06zG7rdJOvl9pmIEyhw456neqBAugpIg$


 
 

 

Expanded Aboriginal Legal Service Fines Service! 

The Aboriginal Legal Service (NSW/ACT) can help Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people 
with all types of fines.  

While a primary focus of the service continues to be helping and representing people impacted 
by unfair covid public health order fines, they can also help people with general fines issues in 
several ways, including: 

• Requesting that Revenue NSW lift overdue fine licence sanctions and pause 
enforcement of overdue fines while clients access help. 

• Providing legal advice and assistance with challenging fines, managing and reducing 
payment plan amounts and referrals or WDOs.  

• For clients in severe financial hardship or other hardship, the ALS may be able to apply 
for a write-off of up to $5,000 of overdue fines debts if eligibility criteria are met. 

• The clinic is staffed by criminal lawyers who can also provide criminal law advice about 
challenging fines in court.  

All Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander adults and young people with fines in NSW are 
eligible to be referred.  

To refer email: fines@alsnswact.org.au 

Homelessness/Risk of homelessness   
 

- Mid Coast Tenants Advice and Advocacy Service is interested in speaking with anyone 
living in a tenancy in Twilight Caravan Park that is managed by L J Hooker. 

- The service has heard of people being put on the same agreements as people who are 
living in motels, but they are told that they don’t have a proper tenancy agreement.  

- If people don’t know that they have status as a tenant, they don’t know the rights that 
they can enforce.  

- Contact MCTAAS on 1800 777 722 or 6583 9866  
5. CLSD Program 
partnership 
actions 

1. Birth certificate + fines day Tuncurry 9 September  

• To be held at The Loop, Tuncurry in partnership with Forster Neighbourhood Centre, 
Homebase, Legal Aid NSW (Port Macquarie office and WDO service and Revenue NSW) 

 
 

 



 
 

 

2. New sexual consent laws in NSW – November in partnership with Women’s Legal 
Service.  

• To be organised.  
 
3. Forster wills clinic 25 and 26 August – update 

• 12 wills were completed 

• Due to further interested, G+T have expressed willingness to return in 6-12 months. 
 

6. Next meeting  30 November 2022    

  
  

  
  
 


